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Francis Wright 
remenbered 

Dr. Celia Morris, author and author
ity oo 19th Clentury activist Frances 
Wright, will be the keynote speaker at 
a symposium at 7:30p.m. Friday, No
vember 10, at The Atheneum in New 
Hannony, where friends, scholars, and 
admirers of the person once deemed 
"1be most hated woman in America" 
will gather to observe the 200tb anni
versary of her birth. 

Ms. Wright was a rourageous Scottish
born woman wbo not mlyespousedJib.. 
eral thinking in the fledgling United 
States, but lived it: sbe saw her play 
staged anonymously in New Yolk in 
1819, because women's writing was 
not accepted for the stage; sbe traveled 
across country without a chaperon; sbe 
established a communal society to free 
slaves; she edited and wrote for news
papers where she voiced her demands 
for equality for women and the cessa
tion of the cbJrcb 's infiuence in Ameri
can politics; she dared to speak of 
sexual passion as one of the "noblest 
of human passions" at time when 
women's chastity defined tbeir virtue. 

Dr. Morris is the author of Fanny 
Wright: Rebel in America, published 
in 1984. HeritterestinFiances Wright 
dates back to at least the '70s, when 
she wrote "Frances Wright: 'She 
Fought the Major Battles of Her Time 
and Ours"' for Ms. magazine. Because 
of her New Harmony visit, Dr. Morris 
also was selected to deliver the 1995 
S}Uley Berger Lecture November 9 at 
USL 

She will discuss the legacy of Fanny 
Wright at The Atheneum, where other 
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USI Board emphasizes master planning 

The USI Board of Trustees bas laid the groundwolk for future development, devoting 
much of the November 2 meeting to creating master planning groups that will look at the 
University program, future development needs, and energy conservation. The Board also 
heard a fundraising report that sets the stage for tapping private resources to supplement 
state funding in meeting the future needs. 

University administration will prepare a 
1995-96 Strategic Plan l'CCflCSled by the 
Indiana Commission for Higher Education 
(ICHE). The plan replaces the 
Commission's fu1111er Services Plan and will 
look at the mission statement, enrollment 
projections, new programs, institutional 
performance objectives, financial and capi
tal plaming, and a campus master plan. USI 
bas been asked to submit its strategic plan 
by December 1, for initial consideration at 
the December 8 ICHE meeting. The Board's 
Long Range Planning Committee will re
view the plan before it is submitted andre
port back to the Board at the Janwuy 4 
meeting. 

The Long Range Planning Committee -
Board members Mr. Bruce Baker, presi
dent; Ms. Nicole Cable, student represen
tative; Mr. 1bomas F. McKenna, secre
tary; and Mrs. Harolyn G. Torain, 71 USI 
graduate - will lead a committee looking 
at the campus master plan, updating it to 
reflect the changing commuter studem/resi
dential student situation, and to project 
where development will take the 
University's physical facilities in the future. 
USI was developed oo 300 acres donated 
by Southern Indiana Higher Education, Inc. 
(SlliE), which still holds tide to more than 
1,100 aaes south of the campus. 

Mr. Richard Schmidt, vice president fur 
Business Affairs, noted USI's original mas
ter plan was developed in the 1960s, before 
the campus was built, and was only mar
ginally updated when the Orr Center was 
built in the late 1980s. Since then, the 
Health Professions Center was built and 
wolk bas started oo a $4.7-millioo project 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

to renovate and double the size of the 20-
year-old University Center. USI, OllCle only 
a commuter campus, DOw bas housing fur 
1,500 students, most of it donated by snm 
Barthwolk has been started for three new 
apartment buildings. 

Energy conservation planning stems from 
a state law which allows public facilities to 
finance energy efficient capital projects from 
savings the projects generate. Qualified con
tractors will be invited to evaluate energy 
usage across the campus and propose beat
ing, ventilation, air-conditioning, and Olber 
energy-saving improvements. 

Mrs. Sbenianne Standley, vice president 
for Advancement, reported oo year-end 
fundraising results, noting that for the sec
ond year, totals have topped the $~million 
mark and US! Foundation assets DOW stand 
at $6.2 million. She said giving is up in 
every category- scholarships (32 percent), 
academic support (27 percent), community 
outreach (14 percent), athletics and Annual 
Fund(each 11 percent), and capital projects 
(5 percent). 

Mrs. Standley said the Annual Fund bas a 
'96 goal of $225,000, a 7 per<lent i.naease. 
She said there will be a new emphasis on 
deferred giving, with those who develop an 
estate plan or other deferred-gift arrange
me.- that benefits the University to be made 
members of a new Reflections Society that 
honors their support of USL 

USI President H. Ray Hoops, in his re
port to the Board, had touched oo the fact 
that the number ofPresidential Scholarships 
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New Harmony Gallery 
Through lead, glass, lumber, and ligbt, tactile and visual ele
meats will be explored and~ in the installation sculp
ture by Mr. Gary P--w, a SL Louis artist, in. the exhibi
tion which opeos SUDday, November 12, at the New Harmony 
Gallery of Contemporary ArL Tbete will be an opening recep
tion from 1 to 4 p.m. for gallery members only; the exhibition 
is open to the public and will continue through December 23, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 

Mr. Passanise also will install a site-specific wolk outdoors, 
consisting of glass and metal and using the natural surround
ings to further examine bis coocem for natural and coocep
tual elements. 

Mr. Passanise received bis B.F.A. from Webster Univelsity 
and bis M.F.A. from Southern Dlinois University in 1980. 
He receotly completed installations at the Laumeier SaJlp
tme Pa1k in SL Louis, the Robert Stein GaUery, Cayton, Dli
nois, and lbe LedisFlam GalJery in New Yolk. A 1994 NBA 
grant ~eot, be bas exhibited extensively in New Yolk, 
Olicago, SL Louis., and Copenhagen. 

Tbe gallery iDstallation will consist of a 11 'x14' lead-faced 
wall.IDcoiporafed with this surface will be the introduction of 
a light sounle and wild tlowers indigenous to New Harmony. 

- which guarantee full tuition, fees, and 
housing for qualifying IDdiaoa valedictori
ans and salutatorians -will be limited in 
1996. Mrs. Standley explained that with 73 
scbolars cmreodyenrolled, funding has not 
kept up with the dramatic acceptance of the 
program. In response, it will become a com
petitive program in 1996, with ooly 10 new 
freshmen accepted for enrollment, com
pued to the 19 fresbmen enroUed as schol
ars this fall. 

The Board also heard a report from Dr. 
Philip C. Filber, dean of the School of 
Business, on a survey of area employers 
sedcing suggestions on bow USI can meet 
needs in the community. As a result of meet
ings with representatives from financial 
services, manufacturing, health care, mar
keting and media, hospitality, accounting, 
and retail, there are plans to: 

• Offer the Becker CPA Review course on 
campus, starting this summer. 

• Expand the Business Communication 
course from 3 to 4 hours, with the addi
tional hour devoted to oral grammar. 

• Defer a Hospitality Management program 
for two years, due to opinions Evansville 
does not cmrently have enough demand. 

Dr. Fisher said University faculty cootinue 
to wOJ:k on a joint hJSiness/communicatioos 
program and an entrepreneurship program 
suggested by the business and financial 
communities. 

Dr. M. Edward Jooes, associate vice presi
dent for Academic Affairs and director of 
Extended Services, reported on noncredit 
and service courses which serve area em
ployers' needs. 
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Leadership training: 
Dr. Stepben Covey, Dr. Tom Peters, and 
Dr. Denis Waitley, leadership training au
thorities, will be together November 15 to 
present a six-hour, closed-circuit program, 
"Eleven Lessons in Self-Leadership," which 
is being sponsored in the Evansville area 
by the USI School of Business and Office 
of Extended Services. Dr. Covey is author 
of First Things First, Principle-Centered 
Leadership, and The 7 Habits of Highly 
Effective Peopk. Dr. Peters is co-author of 
In Searr:h ofExceUence andantbor of77uiv
ing on Chaos, Liberation Management, and 
The Pursuit of WOW/ Dr. Waidey is author 
of Seeds of Greatness, Being the Best, and 
Empires of the Mind. Each will make a 70-
minute presentation, then come together as 
a panel for 30 minutes of questions from 
participants at 100 university/college loca
tions across the country, and another half 
hour for summations. Televisioo personal
ity Ms. Linda FJlerbee will moderate. 

The local program will be held from 11 a.m. 
to 5:30p.m. in the Vande!bmgh Audito
rium Gold Room. A light meal will be 
served at 1 :50 p.m. Tbe registration fee is 
$149 per person, with reduced fees down to 
$124 per person available acconling to the 
size of teams signing up from participating 
organizations. Questions may be directed 
to USI Extended Services, extension 1989, 
or by calling J~es at WYNCOM, Inc., in 
Lexington, Kenblck:y, 11800/499-6266 ore
mail to info@wyn.com hitp:// 
www.wyn.com 

Names in the news: 
The third novel by Ms. Patty Aakhus, spe
cial part-time lecturer in English, has been 
published by Wolfhound Press in Ireland 

and the United Kingdom. The Sorrows of 
Tara is baaed on a quasi-historic murder de
scribed in a lOth century Irish monastic 
manuscript, also translated by Ms. Aakus 
from Middle Irish. Her first and second 
novels-The Voyage of Mael Duin (1990; 
well received by The New York Times; also 
in French translation) and Daughter of the 
Boyne (1992)-are based on fragments of 
early Irish epics which somewhat resemble 
the Odyssey and theRiiad in theme and plot. 
Both are published by Wdfhound Press and 
are availabJe at the USI Bookstore. 

Dr. Darrel E. Bigham, professor of his
tory and director of Historic Southern Indi
ana Project, is chair of the Advisory Com
mittee of the Committee on the Role ofRe-

Fanny Wright- e---.Jr-P..-1 

speakers will include: Dr. Donald E. 
Piber, USI professor ofbistory and di
rector of the Center for Communal 
Studies, who will discuss the historical 
c:ootext for Ms. Wright's achievements; 
Dr. Jane Follis, academic and profes
sional editor who will discuss the role 
ofMs. Wrigtt and the liberal press; and 
Dr. David Bowaum, editorial writer for 
the Huntsvilk News in Alabama, who 
will discuss Nashoba, Ms. Wright's 
communal experiment to free slaves. 

Dr. Bowman is chair of the national 
Frances Wright Bicentennial Commit
tee; Dr. Pitzer, Dr. Follis, and Dr. 
Josephine Elliott, USI archivist emerita 
who continues to work in New Har
monyprojects, are CXKhairs oftbe New 
Harmony committee. 



ligion in American History, a statewide 
group which is DOW administered by tbe In
diana Humanities Council and funded by 
Lilly EodowmeDL He bas chaired this ini
tiative since its inception in 1991. Dr. 
Bigham also is chair of the History Educa
tion Committee of the Indiana Association 
ofHistorians, which at its semiannual meet
ing November 3 fonnally announced plans 
to coordinate tbe state's first confereoce on 
tbe teaching of history, to be held February 
7-8, 1997, in Indianapolis. 

Dr. Sherry L Boyd, associate professor of 
education, and Mrs. Susan H. GOoden, 
assistant professor of education, were ap
pointed to tbe Tri-County Professional De-

. velopment Alliance Steering Committee, 
which was estaNisbed through a stale grant 
to determine the professional development 
needs of teachers in Gibson, Pike, and 
Warrick counties. 

Dr. Boyd, Mrs. Pam S. Busc:hkill, 
Children's Center coordinator, and Mrs. 
Ginger L. Ramlden, Extended Services 
coonlinator of Education and Children's 
Programs, visited tbe Indiana University 
child-care facilities October 24, gathering 
infonnation on tbe IU plan for expansion 
and the process they completed to gain na
tional accreditation. 

Mr. Paul c. Frazer, instructor in social 
wOik, bas successfuDy defmded his Ph.D. 
dissertation at Ohio State University, and 
expects to receive his degree in early De
cember. 

Mr. Jobn D. Gib1oa, instructor in English, 
bad his chapbook of poems, Starting From 
Here, published in July in England. Later 
in tbe summer, be gave a poetty reading at 
The Old Butcher's Art Gallety, Oey-Next
~Sea, Norfolk, England. 

Mr. Larry Jobuson, Media Services coor
dinator, and Dr. Amlette Lamb, associate 
professor of teacher education, conducted 
an all -day wOlkshop titled "Cruisin' tbe 
Infonnation Highway: Practical Ideas for 
Integrating Internet into the K-12 Class
room" October 26-28 at the Georgia Coun
cil of Media Organizations meeting on 
Jekyll Island, Georgia. They also conducted 
sessions on"Spinnin' Your Own Web: De
veloping Home Pages on the Internet" and 
"Surfin' tbe Internet: Practical Ideas from 
A to Z." Dr. Lamb presented a multimedia 
session, "Ride tbe Magic Calpct: 101 Mul
timedia Integration Ideas," and Mr. Jolmson 
presented a technology planning session, 
"Beymd tbe Written Plan: the 'Wizard of 
Change." . 

Five USI students attended the day-long 
Indiana Greek Leadership Cooference No
vember 5 at Purdue University. Ms. 
.Am.da Bartoo and Ms. Velvet Liuey of 
Alpha Gamma Delta, Mr. Jim Reese and 
Mr. Chad Emsweller of Sigma Tau 
Gamma, and Mr. Dave Wathm of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon attended sessions on aisis 
management, public image, ethics and val
ues, and motivation. They won third place 
in a case study competition with their an
swers on what to do in a crisis situation; 
third prize was $2S. This is the first year 
USI students have attended tbe conference. 

Congratulations •.. 
to Ms. Judi L Kuric, coordinator of con
tinuing education for tbe School of Nurs
ing and Health Professions, and Mrs. Julie 
B. St. Clair, instructor in nursing, who ha"Ye 
received separate grants from the Founda
tion for Community Health, comprised of 
three local hospitals. Ms. Kuric received a 
$50,000 grant to establish a Wellness Cer
tificate Program and a Wellness Resource 
Center. Ms. SL Oair received a $45,960 
grant for cardiovascular health promotion 

at Oleowood Middle School in Bvaosvillc. 

Sympathy: 
The University community extends sympa
thy to Mrs. CoriDDe R. Vudeveer, team
ing specialist in Academic Skills, in tbe 
November 6 death of her husband, Mr. 
Dolph Vudeveer, 84. He also was tbe fa
ther-in-law of Dr. Mttiaa L Vmdeveer, 
associate professor in nursing. Memorial 
conttibutions may be made to Eastminster 
Church or the Emacus Home in 
Marthasville. 

Sympathy is extended also to Ms. Sue FJieD 
Ricbardsoo, special part-time lectmer in 
general studies, in the death November 5 
of her father, Mr. Jobn L Keiser, 71, of 
Mt. Vernon, Indiana. 

Thank you ••• 
from Mr. Gary E. May, assistant profes
sor of social wOik: "My wife PeaY and I 
would like to thank tbe entire University 
community for tbe oumcrous expressions 
of sympathy and generous contributions to 
tbe American Cancer Society aftertbe death 
of Peggy's mother (October 25). The sup
Port and concern were very heartwarming 
tousbolh. 

Course pairs: 
The following sectioos on tbe Spring 1996 
class schedule are identified as "course 
pairs" or "course blocks:" 

MA1H 100.010- TR 10:30-11:45 a.m. 
- Bertram (paired with CHBM 103.001) 

SPCH 107.002- TR 12noon-1:15 p.m. 
- Dube (paired with THTR 121.003) 

THTR 121.003- TR 9-10:15 a.m. 
- Czogalla (Paired with SPCH 107.002) 

HUM 211.002- MWF 10-10:50 a.m. 
-McNeeley (paired with lUST 111.001) 

EDUC 214.001- TR 10:30-11:45 a.m. 
-Lamb (blocked with EDUC 243.001, 
302002, 397.001) 

EDUC 243.001 - MWF 11-11:50 a.m. 
-Staff (blocked with EDUC 214.001, 
302002, 397.001) 

EDUC 302002- TR 9-9:50 a.m. 
-Benson (blocked with EDUC 214.001, 
243.001, 397.001) 

EDUC 397.001 - MWF 8-10:45 a.m. 
-Hamon (blocked with EDUC 214.001, 
243.001, 302.002) 

This means that all students who enroll in 
such a section must enroll simultaneously 
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Book Fair: 
The Olildren 's Center will sponsor its an
nual Book Fair from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Moo
day and Thursday, November 13 and 16, in 
Wright Administration Building corridor 
and from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday, No
vember 15, in the Orr Center lobby. Pro
ceeds from the fair beoefit the Olildren 's 
Center. 

Scholarship luncheon: 
The US! Foundation Scholarship Luncheon 
will be beld at 11:45 a.m. Wednesday, No
vember 15, in UC3SO, bringing togelberthe 
donors and the Iedpients of annual schol
arships. 

Coming Together: 
The next "Coming Together" meeting for 
adult students will be at 7 p.m. Friday, No
vember 10, in the UC Dining Room. Ms. 
VIVian Y. Jeakins, instructor in psychol
ogy, will discuss "The Wisdom of the 
Eagles: What tbe music of our generation 
taught us about relieving stress." Call Mrs. 
Ann Cooper, Admissions counselor, exten-

in the indicated section(s) oftbe paired or 
blocked course(s). (The reverse, however, 
is not always true: in large sections like 
CHEM 103.001 and HJST 111.001 only 
some students will be enrolled in the paired 
course.) 

Instructors will COOidinate course material 
and assigomems to maximize reinforcement 
and crossover between and among tbe ma
terials being studied Students so emolled 
will not only be able to fulfill two require
ments at the same time, hit will benefit from 
the opportunity to transfer knowledge be
tween disciplines, to gain an interdiscipli
nary perspective, and to develop study 
groups with other "paired" students. 

Please encourage prospective students to 
enroll in these paired sections. H you have 
questions, contact either tbe instructom in
volved or Dr. John H. Gottcat, project co
ordinator, extension 1750. 

NEH Announces Reorganization: 
The National Fndowment for tbe Humani
ties (NEH) has released an outline of its new 
directions in the wake of a 40 percent bud-
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sion 1673, for information. 

Social work workshop: 
A wOibhop providing disaster training for 
American Red Cross volunteem will be held 
at 9 a.m. Satwday, November 11, in tbe 
Health Professions Center. Dr. Paul R. 
Newcomb, director of tbe Master of Social 
Wodt program, received a Faculty Re8earc:h 
and Creative Worlt grant to design the train
ing program, which is free and open to tbe 
public. For information, contact Dr. 
Newcomb, extension 7141. 

Student teaching meeting: 
The Department ofTeacber Education will 
conduct a brief meeting at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 15, in UC3S0-3S3 
for all prospective student teacbem for fall 
1996 or spring 1997. For information, call 
extension 1812. 

Communal Studies lecture: 
Sister Regina Siegfried of Aquinas Insti
tute of Theology, St. Louis, will discuss 
"Contemporary Women Religious" at 10 
a.m. Saturday, November 11, in Beal House, 
New Hamlony, in the lecture series spon-

get reduction in fiscal '96. NEH will award 
fewer grants under three new divisions and 
seven programs rather than making across
the-board cuts that would sacrifice quality. 
The new divisions and their programs will 
be: Division of Preservation: Preservation; 
Division of Public Programs andEntetprise; 
and Division of Research and Education, 
which includes Fellowships and Stipends, 
Collaborative Research, Education Devel
opment and Demonstration, and Seminars 
and Institutes. 

The Office of Olallenge Grants will con
tinue present operation, offering long-term 
support for educational, scholarly, preser
vation, and public programs in the humani
ties. Grantees must raise three or four dol
lars for every dollar received from tbe En
dowment Public and educational program
ming will continue, directed bytbe 56 state 
humanities councils. 

For information concerning NEH or Indi
ana Humanities Council grant programs, 
contact Dr. Peggy F. Harrel, coordinator 
of Grants and Sponsored Research, WA104-
H, extension 7016, or email: pharrel.ucs. 

sored by USI Center for Communal Stud
ies. For information, cootac:t Dr. Dould E. 
Pitzer, center director, exteDsion 17'1:7. 

Eating disorders: 
Alpha Sigma Alpha will spoosor a walk
shop on "Eating Disorders'' at 6 p.m. Sun
day, November 12, in the University Cen
ter Dining Room. It is open to public. 

Student Assessment Day/Our 
Thm for Education: 

Tuesday, November 14, will be Student 
Assessment Day, with no classes to be beld 
A variety of classes will be available to~ 
uhy and staff in the "Our Tum for Educa
tion" series sponsored by the Human Re
sources Department. (see attachOO flyer) 

Movies: 
FaD film aeries - There will be no movie 
November 14. 
USI History Club film • The Madness of 
King George will be shown at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 15, in Red Bank 
Libmy. Dr. Nancy L Rhodeo, assistant 
professor of history, will lead the post
screening disalssion. The public is invited 

ASK USI: 
ASK USI, a free three-hour program, will 
begin at 5 p.m. Tuesday, November 14, in 
the student lounge of the Health Professions 
Center. Available for prospective adult stu
deots will be: 
• Alumni in 20 cueer fields, disoMng their 

professions, 5 to 6:30p.m. 
• Alumni panel discussion, 6 p.m. 
• USI Admissions, Student Financial Aid, 

Distance Education, Career Services, and 
Evansville Private Industry Council ooun
selors will answer questions, 5 to 6 and 
7:20 to 8 p.m. 

• Ms. Jill Padgett '79, instructor in lusi
ness communications, will discuss her life 
adventures and tbe importance of identi
fying personal priorities and taking risks 
to aCcomplish goals, 6:30 p.m. 

• Strong Interest Inventory to measure in
terest in occupations and school subjects, 
7:20p.m. ($10 fee). 

Reservations are requested; call Emollment 
Services, extension 1765. Anyone unable 
to attend may call Mrs. Ann Cooper, adult 
student admissions counselor, to arrange an 
individual class-enrollment appointment 



Day Center Hours 

Tbe Charles E. Day Leaming Resource 
Ceuter hours will change during No
vember, December, aDd JIDIW)'. Qucs
tioos may be directed to Mrs. Carol K. 
Hennes, associate director, exteosion 
1183. Tbe new scbedule is: 

7:30ua.-9p.m.-
Tuesday, November 14 (Assessment 

Day) 
Mooday, November '1:1 
Cloeed-
Wedoesday, November 22 
Thursday, November 23 ('l'haob-

giving) 
Friday, November 24 
Satmday, November 2S 
Satmday, December 16 (last day of 

fiDaJs) 
Satmday, December 23-Mooday, Janu-

ary 1 (wioter recess) 
Saturday, January 6 
8 Lm.-4:30 p.m.-
Mooday, December 18-Frlday, Decem

ber22 
Tuesday, January 2-Priday, January 5 

The Center willle8UIIle normal hours 
on Monday, January 8: 

Mooday-'lhusday-7:30 a.m.-9p.m. 
Friday- 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Southern Hospitality Days: 
The third and fomth fall Soutbem Hospi
tality Days are slaledFriday, November 10, 
and Saturday, November 18, to allow Tri
State high school students to become ac
quainted with USL Tbe programs begin at 
9 a.m. in Mitcbell Auditorium. StudeDIS and 
their parents and friends are invited to join 
the USI Enrollment Services staff for infor
mational aessioos on academic programs, 
financial assistance, campus activities and 
tours, free lunch. and more. Reservatioas 
are required this year. For information, 
call Enrollment Services, extension 1765. 

Madrigal tickets: 
Tickets went on sale November 1 for the 
1995 Mid-America Singers Madrigal Din
ners, to be held Thursday-Sunday, Novem
ber 30-December 3, in the UC Dining 
Room. Performances/dinners are at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Friday, and SatUJday, and 6 

Sports this week -

BasJretbalJ. starts Ibis weeJamd at the PAC, 
with both the WQIIlen's aDd men's teams 
playing exhibition games on Saturday, 
November 11. 

The Lady Eagles, wbo are defending tbeir 
1995 GLVC title, will meet Oal:ksville 
AAU at 5:30p.m.; the game will fealure 
junior forwatd/center LeADn Freeland, 
the 1995 NCAA n aDd GLVC Player of 
the Year. 

The defeoding natiooal champim Eagles 
will featuJe senior furwud a..d Gilbert 
- the Most Outstaryting Player of the 
NCAA n Great Lakes Regional and a 
preseason All-American - wben they 
play the Croatia Select team aboutt 7:30 
p.m. 

Don't forget - the Varsity Oub and 
Alumni Association will hold their an
nual chili supper at 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
at the PAC, sandwiched between the ex
hibition games. 
T -sbirt "tickets" - The Athletic Do
partment bas announced that eJementary, 
middle, and junior high school students 
who wear t-shirts from any USI sports 
camp will be admitted free to the US! bas
ketball exhibition doubleheader on Sat
mday, November 11. This oft'er does DOt 
atencl to hiP school lltudads due to 
NCAA regulatioas. 

In cnJI8 coad:ry, the Lady Eagles ranbd 
fomth in the regionals aDd the Eagles 

p.m. Sunday. (The Satmday program al
ready is sold ouL) Tickets are $21 for gen
eral aclmiAioo; $16 for children, students, 
USI students, and seoior citizeos (60-plus); 
and $19.50 per peDOD for groups of20 or 
more. Call Mrs. Roberta A. Schweizer, 
senior seaetary in the School of Liberal 
Arts, extension 1735, for tickets or infor
mation. 

Open enrollment: 
Each year the University offers benefit-eli
gible employees the opportunity to evalu
ate bealtb insurance needs. During the Open 
Enrollment period - Tuesday, November 
7, through Friday, November 17 -an em
ployee may change current coverage or add 

ranked fifth. SenioD Allly Roll aDd 
Keil KaUer qualified to participate in 
the nationals November 18 at the Uni
versity of South Carolina-Spartanburg. 

Weekead tournament play left the USI 
soccer Eagles in 1bird place in the Great 
Lakes Valley Confemlce. 

Tbe volleyball Eagles fi.Usbecf seventh 
in the GLVC anddidn 't make it to tour
nament play. 

Men's basketball • USI in U. of Alaska
Failbanb Tournament of Ownpioos, 
Friday-Saturday, November 17-18. 

Women's blllhtb.U • U. ofMissouri
SL Louis at USI, 7:30p.m. Friday, 
November 17. 

lntramurals: 
Anyone interested in refereeing intramu
ral basketball should contact baseball 
Coach Michael J. Goedde, assistant 
intramurals director, extension 1943, be
fore November 21. Competition begins 
November 27 and continues through 
spring break. 

Tbe deNflioe to sign up for basketball is 
ThUISday, November 9. ThUISday. No
vember 16, is the deNflioe to sign up for 
the intramural decathlon, slaled Jannary 
10-11. Events will ioclude soccer skills, 
basketball free throws, softball throw, 
bowling, hole-in-one miniature golf, an 
obstacle COUDC, horseshoes, darts, run
ning events, and more. Call enteosion 
1904 for information. 

~giblede~toabeal~~ 
plan. Health insurance information meet
ings were held ThUISday. The final infor
mational meeting on Flexible Benefit 
Spending Accounts will be held at 2 p.m. 
Friday, November 10, in UC350. A Geo. S. 
Olive and Co. representative will aoswer 
questions. Employees currently enrolled in 
these accounts will need to complete fonns 
to re-enroll. 

1'M ..WIIion 6fiN "'I ,.,u.g lo bq "'I willt 
llw J•-· 11/fln' ,.,_,. - Hrrt lo ... 



TU Jollawi11g positio11.r 11n twailDbk for No
vmrbn-10, 1995. TU u,;venity ~ SoiiiMm 
1Nlit:INI il611bj«llo llw ~~Ex
•culiw Ordw ll246 11rul il "" Af/inruldve 
Actio" Employer. l~tl•n•ted irulivid-l.r 
~ colllllet llw H,_,. RUDWCU OJ!ice, 
.PWA/66, cctDUiort 1/JIU. &cit job lrM bent 
t:JUigud" ~ IUIIItber. WM1111pplyi1tg 
for posidoiU pktlu "" 1M rr(erettce 1fiiiJibw. 

FACVL1Y/.ADMINIB'IRA'm'E 
A..Waat PtGte.cw of Pldloeopby - F'!Oll 

- Sdtoal of Ubenl Arts 
Teoure-tnct poldtioo beJinning fall 1996. 
AOS: Open. AOC: Btbk:a (thecntical and 
..,pied), Logic, llld wiltinpea to tach IUI'

¥CY coune in unclerpldalde h1111111litie1 P'o
pam. Ph.D. tequimd bat wiD COillider ABD 
with pllduldioo apected by Juoe 1996. Tbc 
deputmont lOeb l!pplicmtl IKcMidly trainocl 
llld 'WCB pouDded Jn pbilcwophy in the 111• 
lytic tndidoo. Tbc Unhoeraity il ccmmittM 
to exm'lma: in "'Wirins. ICbolmlbip llld pro
fc•iond a:ti'Yity, llld IC!Vi::e 1D the UDi¥er
lli1y aod the c:cmmuaity. Appliclltioo delldliDe 
il December 10, bat l!ppliclliooa will be 81> 

ceptecl until patioo filed. Submit ktter of 
8pliicltioo. curriculum vita, aod the niiDel 
IDd llddreaa « three pt611imaltef'aeoce1 
1D Dr. David w. J)rd)Uibeuto, Sem:h Com
mittee awr. PlliJMophy llld Polilicll ScieDce 
DeputmCIIlt. 

A..-..at Ptclcw of Br.da.t c-.. 
lliadicm - F'5023 -Bdtoal of Ublnl Arts 

Teoure-tnct poldtioo beJinning fall 1996. 
WiD. lellch a diwne oiJ».hour load in tra.d
euling, inchJCiing IUCb c:oune1 u TV Ploduc
tion, TV Directing, VIdeo Held Productioo, 
aod Broadaut Joumlllim, aod will man•e 
Uniwnily TV Ceula'. Ph.D. pd'ared; ABD 
COillicleled with graduatioo apected by June 
1997. lndultry experience a pluL Tbc UDi
vcnity il c:cmmittecl to excelJeoce in teach
ing, ICbolanhip aod pofeaiooal a:ti'Yity, aod 
.rnce to the Uniwnity aod the c:cmmuaity. 
.Applicatioo delldline il December 12, but ~ 
p)k:ali001 will be 8CCCipted until patioo fiDed. 
Submit Jd1a' r:1 IPJlGcation, currlculum ~a, 
aod the DIIDCI IDd ilddreaa m three pc{ce
liona refCRDCea to DI. Dill Hen:ing, Chair, 
Commuoicationa nep.tmeo 

Cuat:lcAu'StJPPORT 
SCIIliGr Oak - B!051 - C..... Stnic:es and 

PlacaDad- OP: 10/30195- AD: 11/10195 

Teacher - 85037 - Caildrell'• CeDtcr - OP: 
10130195 -AD: 11/10195 

Ubrary A-.aat - 85056 - library Ser-
nca 

Full-lime, day-llhift poaitiao; houri may 'Yai)'· 
wm coanlin.atc Intatitnry Loan p-oce~~, po
Wie .. iltance at Rim'c:ace delk, aid pa1r001 
uling data bue aean:bing facllitjes, and u
lli.llt at checkout de*. Poailion require• high 
achod cipJoma or equivalent, two years d-

T1tnw u Hila crrut ... CI"UUb ill ••• '-! 
of,__ 
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fice cmperiance with cmperlcnJC in file maiD
teoance, and exceBeot OIJanizatiODal and 
camnuaicalioo *iDI; llllcbcb'• degree with 
lilrary CODDel p-efeaed. Application dead
line: November 17, but IJlllllialliOOI 8CCCipted 
until polli.1ioo filed. R)6()BI$7 .34jhr. 

eu.todial WCII'br - B505'7 • PbJII.cal Plant 
- OP: 1116195- AD: 11/17195 

Pull-lime, thkd-lhift patioo. Molt be llbk 
to pcrlmm pncrlli h0111Ckeepng dutiea, c. 
JJIIbk « Dling iDdulltrial clellling equipncat, 
aod moving aod Idling up furniture. wm. be 
reaponlible foe cleaning flooc1, furniture, 
Mllrooma, llld ClllpCitl. Polliiiao requirea hiab 
~ehool diploma m equiv.leot; cleaning and 

holJICbePul spedence Jnfcrmd. · App..lc• 
tioo deadline: November 17, but ..,Pntim• 
IICCeptecl UDti pollitioo filled. R)30BI$5.90/ 
hi. 

a.., ... -B5058- ._ ftr•t s..-.-. 
1\J.l-time podion. Moaday-ftiday, u recep
tioailt fer Bmollmc:ut Scmcel. Dutiea include 
greeting viliton, ~eheduling appointmeotl, 
woddng with poapect-pra~J?Pibtiao aystan, 
IDd poviding other da:ical aupport u needed. 
Polition require• high achool diploma 01 

equivalent and excellent communication 
*iDI; knowJedae r:1 ~ IOftwa'e 
de*ecl. .AJ?Piiration deadline: Nowmber 17, 
but ..,Piratioo• ICCeJ*d until polition filled. 
R)20B/S5.SO/br. 

OP: oriplal paWiatiaD date 
AD: appHc:atiaa dea.m-

Marketplace 
Far ale 

BaildiJlB lite - 1.483 acea oo County IJnc 
Road, 5 minutea from USI: virtually dc'Yel
opedaodreadyferCOilltnJctiao;beck.Jcftllide 
of lot wooded. Cal exteolli.oo 1821 m 428-
4210 after 6 p.m. 

2 wooded ecna - welt lli.de - USI; pat 
building lilc. C.U. exlauioo 1829 m 867-0107 
after 6 p.m. 

1991 Pard Tempo GL- 4-docr, new tires lllCi 
blaely, power lleclingllld windows; 65,000 
mi..les; well mllintained. bblil value $6,675; 
uking $5,500. Call June, exfmliOD 1685 • 

'87 Mcrc:ary Lyax XR3 ·IU.:k. m, 5-apeed. 
good coadiliao; .AMIFM cuiiCtte. $2,000. Call 
985-9194 CK' 985-9304. 

'85 Cbfty El c.miDo • 305 V-8; runa great. 
good coocition. $5,000. can emnliOD 1867 
CK' 424-9541 afer 5:30p.m. 

Sofa..leepc.r - 3-piece llale blue leCtiODal w/ 
mdincr; lieeper follll out to ful ... ize bed; 5 
yan tid. ssoo CK' belt ~. c.n 473-0548, 
leave message, m eXII::DAoo 1971. 

"Rarities" - rve get thele biilild balls, ece, 
but rve loobd all OWl' the boule llld don't 
IICCUl to have a billiiW table! So, unlea.I find 
a gilllt who wants to pay marblea, I might u 
wal ~el the liliud ballll Ful act, cue ball 

free! C.U. extmlioo 1932 cr 422-4288 after 5 
p.m. 

Jlroatber .....-d proCeiiCW ·model WP-2600Q; 
Tetril, whilper p-int, grammar check, and 
mere; 10 extra dilb; exceBeot cooditioo. 
$350. Call 6734251. 

11.&2 ....., ..... calallatar - ...m.1 fer • 
gebra cCJUre; bad.y oiled; price negotiable. 
c.n ~ AmbroiOae, 853-3619, after 9 p.m. 

Free 
Firewood - available to lllyauc willing to cut 
up logs lt8Cbd ucar the I'Ca'eation fiddl 011 

the north aide of Clute Lane, oppoaite 
O'Danicl Apartmeota. Thoae wanting the 
wood mullt lip a hold-humlo•• agreement 
pior to cutting and abide by ather 111lc1. If 
infaelted, pleue 'Yilil the Phylical Plant coo
troliOOID to • the asreemem IDd obWn the 
rulea aod policies. Thank you! 

Solarbnm Pobate apartmma 
A few apartmeotl reuuin avlilabk for leM
ing in Solubron Pointe Retilement 
CcmmuDity'• new ~t adcition; fm pcc-
1001 age 60 CK' older; 1-llld 2-bedroom, ground 
floor, ooe moothly fee cover• fine dining, 
wcddy houaebeping, c:llblc TV, utilities, edu
clltiooal and cul1mal ewuta, and m<re. RJr a 
ccmplimcmary DOOil clinnc%/tour, coot8Ct Mn. 
Maiy Luc IUIIa, pubic relatioo• 111d Riiro
meut cocrdinaiDr, 985-9955. 

111d ra:k. And whic we're at it - rm al10 "W@illllhliiJ[Ijl 
ld.ing Ill ciectrlc adding machine (think of [ 
its polallial antique value!) lllCi a metal map
zinc racklphooe ltaod. Buy any two of the 
above items and ri throw in the tbiid ooe 
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